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The following is n copy of the pres-

ident's proclamation. In full , opening
up to settlement the Slonx Indian
lands In the Rosebud reservation In

South Dakota :

Whereas , Iy nn agreement hotween
the Sioux tribe of Indians on the
Iloscbud reservation , In the state of
South Dakota , on the one part mid
James Mclaughlin , a United States In-

dian Inspector , on the other part ,

amended and ratified by act of con-

r

-

gross approved April 23 , 1901 , ( public
No. MS , the said Indian tribe ceded ,

convoyed , transferred , relinquished
and surrendered , forever and absolute-
ly , without any reservation whatso-
ever , expressed or Implied , unto the
United States of America all their
claim , title and Interest of every kind
and character in and to the unallotted
lands embraced In the following de-

scribed
-

tract of country now In the
state of South Dakota , to-wit :

Commencing in the middle of the
nialn channel of the Missouri river
at the intersection of the south line
of nrule county ; thence down said
mlddlo of the main channel of said
river to the intersection of the 09th
degree of west longitude from Green-

wich

¬

; thence duo south to the -13rd

parallel of latitude ; thence west along
said parallel of latitude to its Inter-

section
¬

with the 10 guide meridian ;

thence north along said guido meri-

dian
¬

to its intersection with the town-

ship line between townships 100 and
101 north ; thence east along said
township line to the point of begin ¬

ning.
Lands In Gregory County.

The unallotted and unreserved land
to bo disposed of henmdor approxi-
mates

¬

382,000 acres , lying and being
within the boundaries of Gregory
conty , South Dakota , as said county
Is at present defined and organized ;

and ,

Whereas , In pursuance of said act
of congress ratifying the agreement
named , the lands necessary for a sub-
Issue station , Indian day school and
Catholic and Congregational missions
arc by this proclamation , as herin-
after appears , reserved for such pur-

poses
¬

respectively ; and ,

wnereas , in uio aci ui uungiuao mi-
ifying

-

, '\ said agreement , it is provided :

Sec. 2. That the lands coded to the
United States under said agreement ,

| excepting such tracts as may be re-

served
¬

I by the president , not exceed-

t
-

ing 3C8.G7 acres In all , for a sub-Issue
| station , Indian day school Mid ono

Catholic mission and two Congrega-
tional missions , shall bo disposed of
under the general provisions of the
homestead and townslte laws of the
United States , and shall bo opened to
settlement and entry by proclama-
tion

¬

of the president , which proclama-
tion

¬

shall proscribe the manner in
which these lands may be settled
upon , occupied and entered by per-

sons
¬

entitled to make entry thereof ,

and no person shall he permitted to
settle upon , occupy or enter any of
said lands , except as prescribed In

such proclamation , until after the ex-

piration of sixty days from the time
when the same are opened to settle-
ment and entry ; provided , that the
rights of honorably discharged union
soldiers and sailors of the late civil
and Spanish wars or Philippine insur-

rection
¬

, as defined and described in
sections 2301 and 2305 of the Revised
Statutes , as amended by the act of

** March 1 , 1901 , shall not be abridged ;

and , provided further , that the price
of said lands entered as homesteads
under the provisions of this act shall
be as follows : Upon all lands en-

tered
¬

or filed upon with three months
settlement and entry Is to be paid the
sum of1 per acre , ns follows : One
dollar per acre when entry is made ,

75 cents per aero within two years af-

ter
¬

entry , 75 cents per acre within
throe years after entry and 75 cents
per aero within four years after entry
and 75 cents per aero within six
months after the expiration of five

, years after entry. And upon all land on-
f\u tered or filed upon after the oxpira-

* ** lion of three months and within six
months after the same shall bo opened
for settlement and entry $3 per aero *o-

ho paid as follows : One dollar per aero
when entry Is made , 50 cents per
aero within two years after entry , BO

cents per aero within three years
after entry nnd 50 cents per
aero within four years after en-

try
¬

and 50 cents per aero within six
months after the expiration of five
years after entry. After the expira-
tion

¬

of six months after the same shall
bo opened for settlement and entr >

the price shall bo 2.50 per aero , to-

jo| paid as follows : Seventy-five cents
when entry is made , 50 cents per aero
within two years after entry , 50 cents
per aero within three years after en-
try , CO cents per aero within four
years ofter entry and 25 cents per aero
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within six months after the expiration
of llvo years after entry provided ,

that In case any ontryinau falls to
make such payment or any of them
within the tlmo stated all rights in
and to the land covered by his or her
entry shall at once cease and any
payments theretofoVo made shall be
forfeited and the entry shall bo for-

feited
¬

and held for cancellation and
the same shall bo canceled and , pro-

vided , that nothing in this act shall
prevent homestead settlers from com-

muting their entries under section
2301 , Revised Statutes , by paying for
the land entered the price fixed hero-
in , receiving credit for payments pre-
viously made. In addition to the price *

to be paid for the land , the ontryman
shall pay the same foes nnd com-

missions at the tlmo of commutation
or Ilnal entry , as now provided by-

law , whore the price of the land Is
1.25 per acre ; and provided , further ,

that all lands herein ceded and opened
to settlement under this act remaining
undisposed of nt the expiration of
four years from the taking effect of
this art shall be sold and disposed of-

fer cash , under rules and regulations
to bo prescribed by the secretary of
the interior , not more than 010 acres
to any one purchaser.

Two Sections for Schools.-
Sec.

.

. 1. That sections 1C and 3(3( of
the lands hereby acquired In each
township shall not bo subject to en-
try

¬

, hut shall be reserved for the use
of the common schools ami paid for
by the United States at 2.50 per acre ,

and the same arc hereby granted to
the state of South Dakota for such
purpose ; and In case any of said sec-

tions
¬

, or parts thereof , of the land In
said county of Gregory arc lost to said
state of South Dakota by reason of al-

lotments thereof to any Indian or In-

dians , now holding the same , or other-
wise , the governor of said state , with
the approval of the secretary of the
nterior , Is hereby authorized , in the

tract herein ceded , to locate other
ands not occupied not exceeding two
ectlons In anyone township , which
hall be paid for by the United States

TS heroin provided in quantity equal
o the loss , and such selections shall

be made prior to the opening of such
lands to settlement ; and ,

Whereas , All of the conditions re-

quired
¬

by law to be performed prior
to the opening of said tracts of lands
o settlement and entry have been , as
hereby declare , duly performed :

Now therefore , I , Theodore Roose-
elt

-

, president of the United States of-

Vmerlca , by virtue of the power vest(-

1
-

( in me by law , do hereby declare
ind make known that all of the lands
s aforesaid ceded by the Sioux trlbo-
if Indians of the Rosebud reservation ,

avlng and excepting sections 10 and
JG , in each township , and all lands lo-

cated or selected by the state of-

outh Dakota as indemnity school or
educational lands , and saving and ex-

cepting the west half of the northeast
inarter or the northwest quarter of
section 25 , township 90 , range 72 ,

vest of the fifth principal meridian ,

vhlch Is hereby reserved for use as-

a sub-issue station ; and the northeast
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section 23 , township 90 , north , range
" 2 , west of the fifth principal merl-
Han which is hereby reserved as an-

ndlan day school ; and saving and
excepting the north half of the north-
east quarter of section 25 , township
J5 north , range 71 , west of the fifth
irlnclpal meridian , and the northwest

quarter of the northwest quarter of
section 20 , township 95 , north , range
70 , west of the fifth meridian , both of
which tracts are hereby reserved for
ise of the American Missionary soci-

ety
¬

for mission purposes ; and the
lortli half of the northwest quarter of
section 7 , township 90 , north , range
71 , west of the fifth principal meri-
llan

-

, which Is hereby reserved for the
Ionian Catholic church for use for mis-
sion purposes , will , on the Sth day
tf) August , 1901 , at 9 o'clock a. m. ,

in the manner herein described , and
not otherwise , be opened to entry and
settlement and to disposition under
the general provisions of the home-
stead

-

and townslte laws of the United
States.

Date of Registration.
Commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. ,

Tuesday , July 5 , 1901 , and ending at
0 o'clock p. m. , Saturday , July 23 ,

1901 , a registration will bo held at
Chamberlain , Yankton , Donesteol and
Fairfax , state of South Dakota , for the
purpose of ascertaining what persons
deslro to enter , settle upon and ac-
quire title to any of said lands under
the homestead law , and of ascertain-
Ing tholr qualifications so to do. To
obtain registration each appllcan
will bo required to show himself duly
qualified , by written application to bo
made only on a blank form providoi-
by the commissioner of the gcnora
land office , to malco homestead entry
of these lands under existing laws
and to glvo the registering ofllcor sucl
appropriate matters of description am
Identity as will protect the appllcan
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and the government against any at-

templed Impersonation Registration
raniuit be effected through thti tine of
the malls , or the employment of an
agent , excepting that honorably dis-

charged soldiers and sailors , entitled to
the benefits of suction 2301 of the Re-

vised
-

Statutes of the United States , as
amended by the art of congress ap
proved March 1 , 1901 , CM Hint. , 817)) .

may present their applications for reg
Istnitlon and due proofs of tholr quiil1-
Ideations through an agent of their
own selection , having a duly executed
power of attorney , but no person will
be permitted to act as agent for mure
than one such soldier or sailor. No-

'person will bo permitted to register
more than once or In any other than
his true nnmo. 13aeh applicant who
shows himself duly qualified will be
registered and given a nontransfer-
able certllicate to thai effect , which
will entitle him to go upon and e\-
anilne the lands to bo opened here-
under ; hut the only purpose for which
he can go upon and examine1 sail
lands Is that of enabling him Interim ,

as herein provided , to understanding )
select the lands for which ho will
make entry. No ono will bo permit-
ted to malio settlement upon any of
said lands in advance of the opening
herein provided for , and during the
first sixty days following said open-
ing no one hut registered applicants
will bo permitted to mnko homestead
settlement upon any of said lands ,

and then only In pursuance of a home-
stead entry duly allowed by the local

|

land olllcers , or of a soldier's declara-
tory

-

statement duly accepted by such
ofllcerH.

Conditions of the Drawings.

The order In which , during the first
sixty days following the opening the
registered applicants will bo permit-
ted to make homestead entry of the
lands opened hereunder , will bo de-

termined by a drawing for the district
publicity held at Chamberlain , South
Dakota , commencing at 0 a. in. Thurs-
day , July 28 , 1'JOl , and continuing for
such period as may be necessary to
complete the same. The drawing will
10 had under the supervision and im-

ncdlate
-

observance of a committee of
hree persons whoso Integrity Is such

is to make their control at the draw-
ng

-

a guaranty of Its fairness. The
members of this committee will bo-

ippolnted by the secretary of the In-

orlor
-

, who will prescribe suitable
omponsatlon for their services. Pro-

mratory
-

to this drawing the reglstra-
Ion olllcers will , at the time of regls-
ering

-

each applicant who shows himI
ielf duly qualified , make out a card ,

vhlch must bo signed by the appli-
cant

¬

, and giving such a description of
ho applicant as will enable the local
and olllcers to thereafter identify
ilni. This card will bo subsequently
ealed in a separate envelope , which
vill bear no other distinguishing label
ir mark than such as may bo neces-
sary

¬

to show that It is to go Into the
Irawlng. Those envelopes will be care-
ully

-

preserved and remain sealed
mtll opened in the course of the
Irawlng herein provided. When the
eglstration is completed , all of those

sealed envelopes will bo brought to-

gether at the place of drawing and
urned over to the committee in

charge of the drawing , who , In such
nanner as in their judgment will bo

attended with entire fairness and
equality of opportunity , shall proceed
o draw out and open the separate

envelopes nnd to give to each inclosed
card a number in the order In which
the envelope containing the same is-

Irawn. . The result of the drawing
will ho certified by the committee to
the olllcors of the district and will
letermlno the order in which the ap-

plicants
¬

may make homestead entry
of said lands and settlement thereon.

Drawings Posted Each Day.

Notice of the drawings , stating the
name of each applicant and the mini-
lier assigned to him by the drawing ,

will be posted each day at the place
of drawing and each applicant will
be notified of his number and of the
day on which ho must make his entry
by a postal card mailed to him at the
address given by him nt the tlmo of-

registration. . The result of each day's
drawing will also bo given to the
press to bo published as a matter of-

news. . Applicants for homestead entry
of said lands during the first sixty
days following the order can be made
only by registered applicants nnd In
the order established by the drawing.
The land ofllcers for the district willI
receive applications for entries I1
Honesteol , S. D. , In their district be-
ginning September 10 , 1901 , and1

thereafter at Chamberlain. Com-
meclng

-

Monday , August 0 , 1904 , at 0-

a. . m. . the applications of those draw-
Ing

-

numbers ono to 100 inclusive ,

must ha presented and will bo con-

sidered
¬

in the numerical ardor during
the first day , and the applications of
those drawing numbers 101 to 200 In-

clusive
¬

, must bo presented nnd will1
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considered In tliHr nilincrl Ml order
durum the Hrniinl day and so on at
that rate until all of mild lands sub-

Ject
-

( n entry under the homestead law
and deslrud thereunder have been en-

tered If any applicant falls to itppour
and present his nppllcantlon for en-

try when the number assigned to him
| by the drawing Is reached hia right
lo outer will bo passed until after ( ho
other applications assigned for that
day have been disposed of , when ho-

| will ho glvon another opportunity to-

make onlry , falling In which ho will
bo deemed to have abandoned his
right to make entry under such drawI-
ng.

-

. To obtain the allowance of a
homestead entry each applicant must
personally present the eorlllleato of
registration theretofore Issued ( o him ,

together with n regular hotnoslond ap-
plication and the necessary accom-
panying proofs , and malte ( ho llrst-
pa > ment of $1 per aero for the land
embraced In his application , together
with the regular hind olllco fee , hut
an honorably discharged soldier or
sailor may file his declaratory stalei-
ni'iit

-

through his agent , who can
represent but one sailor or soldier as-

In the matter of registration. The
production of the cerllllcate of regis-
tration will bo dispersed with only
upon satisfactory proof of Its loss or-
destruction. . If at the time of con-
sidering Ills regular application for'
entry It appears that an applicant Is
disqualified from making homestead
entry of these hinds his nppllcailnn
will bo rejected , notwithstanding his
prior registration. If any applicant
shall register more than once here-
iiiuler , or in any oilier than his true
name , or shall transfer his registra-
tion certllicate , he will thereby lose
all the benullt of the registration and
drawing herein provided for anil will
be precluded from entering or settling
upon any of said land during the first
sixty days following said opening.

Establishment of Townsltes ,

Any person or persons desiring to
found or to suggest establishing a
townslle upon any of said ceded lands
at any point may , at any time before
the opening herein provided for , Illo
In the land olllco a written application
to that effect , describing by legal
subdivisions the lands Intended to bo
affected and stating fully and under
oath the necessity or propriety of
founding or establishing a town nt
that place. The local olllcers will
forthwith transmit said petition to the
commissioner of the general land of-
Ilice with their recommendations In
the premises. Such commissioner ,

If ho believes the public Interests
will bo subserved thereby , will , If
the secretary of the Interior approve
tthereof , Issue an order withdrawing
tthe lands described in such petition-
er any portion thereof , from home-
stead entry and settlement and di-

recting that the same ho hold for the
time being for townsite settlement ,

entry and disposition only. In such
event the lands so withheld from
homestead entry and settlement will ,

iat the the tlmo of said opening and
not before , become subject to settle-
ment

¬

, entry and disposition under the
general towiis.Uo laws of the United
States. None of said ceded lands
will be subject to settlement , entry or
disposition under such general town-
site laws except In the manner heroin
proscribed until after the expiration
of sixty days from the tinlo of said
opening.

Must Walt Sixty Days.

All persons nro especially admon-
ished that under the said act of con-

gress
-

, approved April 23 , 1901 , It is
provided that no person shall bo per-
mitted

¬

to settle upon , occupy or enter
any of said coded lands except In the
manner porscrlhod in this proclama-
tion until after the expiration of sixty
days from the tlmo when the same
are opened to settlement and entry.- .

j After the expiration of the snld period
of sixty days , but not before , and
until the expiration of three months

| after the same shall have boon open-
ed

-

| for settlement and entry , as hero-
inbcforo

-

prescribed , any of said lands
remaining undisposed of may bo sot-
tied upon , occupied and entered under
the general provisions of the homestead
and townslto Jaws of the United States
In like manner as If the manner of
effecting such settlement , occupancy
nnd entry had not boon proscribed
heroin in obedience to law , subject ,

however , to the payment of $1 per
acre for the land entered , in the man-
ner and nt the time required by the
said act of congress above mentioned.
After the expiration of three months ,

and not before , and until the expira-
tion of six months after the same shall
have been opened for settlement and
entry , as aforesaid , any of snld lands
remaining undisposed of may also bo
settled upon , occupied nnd entered
under the genera ) provisions of the
same laws and in the sameinannor ,

subject , however , to the payment of-
ii $3 per aero for the land entered In
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the manner and at the time required
by the Hiime ai'l iif coiU'l'eNH After
the expiration of six months , and not
before , after tin1 same shall have been
opened for settlement and entry , as
aforesaid , any of said landit remain-
ing undlHpoHod of may also ho iieltlud
upon , occupied and entered under Hie
general provisions of the name laws
and In the same manner , subject , how-
ex

-

er , to the payment of 2.fiO per
acre for the land entered , In I ho man-
ner and at the limes icqulred by the
Mime act of congress. And after the
expiration of four years from lln > Ink-
Ing

-

en"eel of this act , and not before ,

any of said lands remaining undis
posed of shall he sold and dis-
posed of for cash , under ruins and
regulations to he prescribed by the
secretary of the interior , not more
than dh ) acres to any one purchaser.

The secretary of the Interior shall
prescribe all needful rules and regu-

lations necessary to carry Into full
effect the opening herein provided for.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereun-
to

¬

set my hand and caused the son !

of the United Slates to bo alllved.
Done at llm city of Washington Ibis

I.'lib day of May , In the year of our
Lord , one thousand nlno hundred and
four , and of the Independence of thu
Culled Stales the ono hundred and
Uu'lity-clglli. lly the president

Theodore Roosevelt.

PIERCE AND MADSON COUNTIES
JOIN IN WORK.-

In

.

Ao Examination Given by County
Superintendent Crutn , Eleven Dif-

ferent
¬

Ways Were Found for the
Spelling of the Word Roosevelt.

Teachers of Madison and I'lurco
'counties are In session In this city-
.I'air

.

school ma'ams and dlgnllled mini
pedagogues are meeting at the high
'school building for the purpose of
'discussing the work of training ''ho
youth of the west. They are to he-

In town all week.-

In
.

an examination given by Super-
intendent ( ' . W. ( 'rum lo twenty of
the school teachers , a wide and sur-
prising variety was found In the spell-
ing

¬

of the name of the president of
the United States. Thuro were elev-
en different ways used In the tost.
The chief executive was I labeled
"Rosevelt ," "Roosvolt , " "Ro/.ofelt , "
"Rosefeldt , " etc. It was astonishing
to the county superintendent that
so much of a variety could lie found
with a name that Is before the people
of tills country every day in the year
and has been for a number of years
past.

The programs arranged for the ses-
sion are Interesting to the teachers
assembled and much good is antici-
pated. .

TUESDAY TIDINGS.

Mrs M. 1J. Watt * is on the tick lint.-

O.

.

. S. Smith was over from Madison
on business.

Miss Render left for a f w days visit
in Fremont.-

F.

.

. (J. Marshall onme down from Cen-

ter
¬

on the morning train.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. IF. Johnson have
gone on a trip to Denver , Colorado.-

L.

.

. O. Mittle.itadt has gouo to St.
| Isolds whimhi ; will visit the uxpnsi-

tion.
-

.

Mrs. IJil Xolson of Iduho i.s in tin
city , a gnost at tin * homn of Mr. and
Mrs. Hiihn.-

D.

.

. W. Forbes was down from Hone-
steel today on business connected with
the Rosebud oppniug-

Gordon Wimmcr , of Minneapolis , is
visiting the. local branch of the K

wunb
l-

- Wood company.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Ix'ehlcen of Cour d'Alem- ,

Idaho is visiting her brothers , Gcor r-

and William Horn of this city. She
on

i-
her way to Stuart where aho exacts

to mnku hur homu in the future.
Mrs. S. R. MeFarlund ami Mi.st-

ti'Shii McFarlaud returned hist evening
from Ueenier wheio they had been t-

iitti'iul the funeral of Mrs. MeFiirlaiid's
nephew yesterday afternoon ,

Dr. P. IF. Snlter left at noon today for
n trip to Chicago , where he was culled
by thu chief surgeon of the Northwest-
ern

-

railroad for consultation in n case
from thin district.-

C.

.

. E. Burnlwm has gone to Omaha to-

hi - present at the Kniml lodge of the Ma-

onio
-

- order. Mr. Btiniliam's friends
xpcct that he will be elected grand-

master at this mcetiiiK.
The high water in the Klkhorn has

permitted quite a run of pickerel to-

II ml their way up Into this part of the
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o urn 11.\ , ind Hiune of the fishermen
are making fair catches of the llnli-

ninnliu : lo almut a f t In length , At-

he mill one or two large Huh hnvO
icon ( alien , but they are nUhor sol *

loin.

C. &. N. W. lixcurslona to Omnll.i-
icconnl democratic slnto convention ,

md opening of Auditorium , and muii-
ilcal

-

festival.l-

O.vciirsloii tickets will bo Bold on
May III ) , III , and for early mornlni ;
rain ofi June 1 at ono faro for round
rip , good returning until .luno 3 ; also
in June i ! ati'l 7 , at ono fnro , good re
timing until Juno II.

11. C. Malratt , tigont.

Low Rate Excursion Tlckctn to Allan *

tic City , N. J.
Via the Northwestern line , will ho
Hold with favorable return limits , ac-
count of annual meullngs , American
Medical association , etc. , to ho hold
Inno I ( o 10. I''or diitoH of sale , Hale*

ets , etc. , apply to agents Chicago A
Northwestern R'y.

The Union I'nclllc has Issued the
handsomest folder ever turned out by
any railroad east or west. It gives a
complete history of the Louisiana
I'nrcliaso exposition , with the very
best half tone Illuslrations of the
buildings , grounds and other features ,

with descrlpllvo articles , and IB a
complete guldo to St. Louis , aa wull-
as to the exposition.-

A

.

copy will bo mailed free by ad-

dressing
¬

any Union Pacific agent ( un-

closing
¬

two cents for poslago ) or 1C-

.L.

.

. Lomax , ( ! . I' . & 'i' . A. , Omaha , Nob-

.To

.

the World's Fair , St. Louis. Mo. ,
Vlt Iho Northwestern lino. Very low
rules now In en'ect to SI. Louis and
return , frm all points. ISxcellont train
service and liberal return limits. Ank
ticket agents , Chicago & Northwoat-
urn R'y. for full particulars.

Opening of Auditorium ,ind Muslc.il
Festival at Omaha , Neb. , June 7-20

1901.
For the above occasion that C. , St.-

I'
.

. , M. & O. will sell tickets to Omaha
and return at $ 't.UO each on Juno 0
and 7 , return limit to Juno 11.-

J.

.

. It. Klsoffor , agent.-

Fans.

.

.

Silk and gau/.o fans , handsomely
decorated , carved sticks fiOe , "tie ,
11.00 , I1.5J5 , 1.50 , 1.87 , 2.87 , up to
11. r,0-

.Vo

, .

\ are showing all the now styles
In bolls In silk and leather , fancy
and plain buckles. A black silk crash
hell with gun metal ornament In back,
and small buckle In front , especially
desirable for large ladles sizes up-
to li: Inches price only 50c.

Mrs J. Ilonson.
South Sixteenth St. , Omaha , Nob.

WAS A WEDDING ATAINSWORTH-

AiiisWorth , Jinn' s. Special to The
Nuwu : A wedding was solfimii/ud
hero at I p. in. yesterday afternoon at
tinivsidciicH of the bride's parents , ox-
Senator Olio Mnt ? and wife , Miss Fern
Alntu to Mr. < ! . F. I'earMil , Rev. C. K

Cornell olllciiiting. The happy couple
tool ; tin- first train west to Hot Sprin B ,

S. D. Until parties are well known ami
stand high in society. Miss Matis a
school teacher ami Mr. IVnr.-nl is a pros-
perous

¬

young fanner.

HOLD DISTRICT COURT IN BROWN

Ainsworth , , ! un - S District court
fonvi-iH'il hi iv viitirdavuth Judge J.
1. IlitrrilUtoM on tinbiiich This ir-

tnn ; i'j"iini' 'i M- ; HII \Mili IM c.i i - of-

SH| r.i ! IIIM| I t til !

At all times ,

In u.i seaaun-
No matter v. no you ara-

or where yuu are

n ! i vi-
I'f ili'31'll-

lii | 'ii ! lij-

tt.ll ) 8 ! I IllI-

t.AslC

.

Your Dealer
Acctt't Ao uthtr

JOHN GUND BREWING CO-
L * CROStC , WIS ,


